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Dead Man. Though 0n1y ,45 Venw of
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V First >Vife. With One of TrroSon*,
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'Eclipses the First. .
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COMMISSION IS NAMED;

It Is Saifl to Be Agree-

able to AH Parties.

Picked and
-

Jsmme'd *from :Prome-'

nade to the Hißhcst Tiers of Seats,-

the /Aniphithcatre;' Renonnds/'- to

Oft Repeated -and ,;Fervent Ap-'

. planse— Again Hackmen Prove TJn-

•rnly,and Endanger People's Ijivcs.

COMPOSED OF SEVEN' MEN.

side •" tho 'women \u25a0in thcSr superb .white;
X we'reissentlemenf clad|ingfaultless/

:evenIrigfeBarb, v^ithShere': and-jl.there f:a
lshqwyAWhite/waistcoat^Nowv and ithen^a
?geritleniari VIn:nongidrivingscqat; pothers
\in/riding trousers Iarid£women Sin /riding
habits were- to 'be seen; among -the

'\u25a0ttirong?: ItKwas/s'ocieCy's /dress
and/the:; sectlqhsl'bf^seatsXdividedithein
into/ fegimentsTSand ? atUhej command [*ol

some ;,equine s favorite Vall?; applauded sin
{uiiison/s dairity^twhi te-gloved ahands|clap-^
pingito-; the \accompaniment; of:shrill jfemi-
rinecrleVof dellght-and the hoarse huzzas
of

-
thet niore ''enthusiastic \lgentlemen.'^ It

was -an/elegantly iclad vassemblage,?- and
among>the ': throng^were-many^ beautiful
women/..mariyvstriklrigly;handsorne or. dis-
tinguished- looking men."

' '

--\u25a0\u25a0 _ -
Menfin PnWicJs. Eye. .:;/;,

Not only:wasI. society.. out;.in full,ranks.-
but meniin s public '. life /were v there in
larger numb efs'ithan ion;the jnight before.;
There were" governors; /senators, ;congress-
riVeri.Omeri Vproininent:inr everyydepartment
of government;?: State- and naUonal ;men
who ;have ibeeri\pfbinlnerit )in:the '\u25a0:.public
eye,' and .niany":others i/.whb/shortly /will
•be..- Conspicuous: in/the throng. :by reason
of the^: attention ;he attracted and the
greeting -/•'accorded? him,j.was Governor
.Mpnta'gue^- •\u25a0 wh"6,*i;"accompanied :by .' Mrs.
Moritagup,' occupied <seats^ in.Colonel Bar-
'tori • Gruridy's Vbox,V 26," near i-the south-
east end of the" building.-He was :given
an, ovation'," and during-the part

ofv:ttejievening -".was s-kept-:s -kept-:busy -bowing

and handshaking^ and .acknowledging .the
greetings .of ':ffiends.'. '.-Arid -Mrs./ Monta-
gue"-Iwas - riot..less >\u25a0 popular. The

'
Gover-

nor and his-wif cJeft rather 'early. \u25a0/ ;
.- Near/Governor'Montague' was;a gentle-
mari before tho
public%a:. littleMess -than -twenty, years
ago—now. '\u25a0Ho'n.'r. John ."-iS.- Wise".. of NewThese Arc General J. M. "Wilson, E.

.-.• "W. Pnrlcer, o£ Geological Snrvey;

.Tndgre Gcorpre Gray,. of Delnvrarej

E. E. Clark, of Iowa; T. H. Wnt-

kins, of Scranton, Pn.j XHnhop

Spanldinp. or Peoria, and Carroll

D.-Wrisht.

at:the White House/at 2:20 A."M.: \u25a0

'

"After a conference . with /PresidentMitchell,;and jconferences; with jrepresent
tatives , of the*-coal 'operators/ the i.Presii-
dent .has (appointed ..the/- members of Hhe
.commission .to inquire intor^consider .~ arid
pas 3\u25a0upon, all questions \u25a0at^lssue; between
the^perators-and.'-miners- inthe anthra-
cite coal fields: -H;V jV'*-:;;:.:" ,;j

\u25a0\u25a0 ''BrigadierrGcneral vJohn • M-X-Wilson;
United \ States ;army, ;-:retired \(late ..chief
of engineens; -United States army.) Wash-""
ington,' ;D.vC., '.ls an officer.- of the engi-
neer corps of either the military or naval
service -of the United States. , ,

"Mr. E. W. Parker,! ofiWashington, as
an. expert mining.'engineer. Mr. Parker is
chief- statistician, of the.: coal division/of
the, United States Geological Survey..and
the editor of the Engineering and,Mining
Journal, of New York.- • ,;;./,> •,

-
, "Hon. George Gray, of Wilmirigtori/Del.,
as a Judge of .a United States Court. .

"Mr.E. E. Clark, of Cedar Rapids, lal,
grand chief of the Order of Railway

'
Con-

ductors, as a sociologist, the President as-
suming that for- the purposes /of sueh ia
commission: the termi sociologist; means' a
man .who, has thought :and studied deeply
on social questions, and -who has .practi-
cally applied;his knowledge." .•\u25a0\u25a0 ;.

"Mr. Thomas H. Watkins, of. Scranton,-
Pa., as a man practically;acquainted with
the mining and selling,of coal.

"Bishop John L. Spa lding, of Peoria,
Ills.*The President' has added Bishop
Spalding's name to the commission.

"Hon. Carroll D.'Wright;has
-
been ap-

pointed recorder of the commission.
Mitchell:WonJt Talk: TillTo-Day.

WILKESBARRE, PA./- October 16.—
When Mr. -Mitchell learned Uhe: personnel
of.the commission/; and was asked, for/a
further statement/; he'"replied ; that "'. he
would have nothing further to say until
morning. ' '

'.'
'

• .Convention Xeccuspy.
\u25a0 The; correspondent .of":- the • Aesociated

Press later asked President- Mitchell for
further enlightment jon \u25a0 the( situation |re-
garding immediate resumption; :and he
made the positive statement; that a dele-
gate |convention fmust !first ipass'.upon

-
the

question .of calling' off the -strike. From
the -time of the 'calling of-the. convention
to. its adjournment, is- only -a -matter -of
three or -four days.' There; is harly any
doubt that a convention .will-stand- by
any agreement he has :made.with •Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

-
\u25a0\u25a0•:. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

- -

THE WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE.

\u25a0iS: /BACHELOR;
Ridden ,by; Mrs. Alien:Potts, Bachelor Won-

the Great Event of the Evening; the .First. .-; ;

Prize inthe Ladies' Hunters', Class.'.
~

;

LEXINGTOX.' XT.V.October 3o.—Onward
Silver, .the great. chestnut. sen of Onward
and -Sylvan >Maid, "went itwo miles* over
the Kentucky Breeders' Association tracTC
to-day in 4:23%, br^akinar the American
two-mile record of *32, made by Green*
lander.*in 1533. t . :

*
/

Hudson- was in,the sulky and Onward
Silver-had a"running.mate." The first mi1«
was :reeled offin 2:14 ..f1at. /when he began

the last quarter, with only three minutes
and J fifty-five

*

seconds' consumed, excite-
ment became /intense. He had scarcely
passed under the wire before th» record
time, was posted and round after round
of:cheers ''followed. V. • •

J. L... Prulen..:of,Bardstown. Ky^ own*
the horse.' Summary:

"
,'\u25a0:;• ;

. 2:25 pace— purse, $2,ooo— Dorothy "Wilson^
won* three" straight heats" 'and the race.
The "Judge second,* Ethel ;Mac third,

'
Beat

time..2:lo^. ;,' \u25a0 / \ /\u25a0 . .V
Walnut HillFarm «up 3;10 trot; purs%

JS.OOO^Niit won*third, fourth, and
fifth

*
heats 'arid .racd; Princ*. of.Orang*

second, .taking first' and. Baoond- heats;
Alice Russell third. /Beit'; time. 3:CSH&. '§ \; 2^)8: pace— purse./ H.6oo—Sir Alberts won
two straJght. heats and .' th» race. N«rvolm
second, Pinchem Wi-ies third. Best' time,
2:03%.'/' K. .' . .;% ' :V: V

'
\u25a0
, ••. :;\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a02:29 trot—purse.: 92,ooo—Chase won thrM
straifht heats and the race. Baron Seahay
second. -Maxim/third.,Bestitlma. ,2:oTl^4j.. 2:13 trot—to, wagon— Pug:

'
won second

and fourth ,heats and -.the raoe. Peko
second,, taking first heat. Joe "Watts third."
taking third heat. Beat b time. 3:15.

2:17 pace^-purse, $2,00(^-Dalßy;. Field
'
-wo*

three' •straight|heats \and %the face" ;Bab\
AHentori'secoridr Little"Spyiix'thirdl Bern.
time, 2:llV'v-'-" :\u25a0-'-.\u25a0-. .<'- -v'-V:":-\u25a0\u25a0. 'i-" -"' i'-
'2:ls:.trqt^-purse,- :J2,(X»4JudK» Cullen yro%

,three \u25a0 straight heats, "? Traas jsecond Klpc
lingU'hirdt'-S'est tlme/2iisiv> '\u25a0'*-\u25a0'-

MORRIS PARKJRACES^ - \u25a0*•;

The second day ;of the- Horse. Show iri"-
sured the pronounced success which, the.
first day's exhibition had abundantly^in-
dicated. A more. magnificent assemblage,'
either in point of numbers or personnel/,
was 'never gathered together In this city
beneath one roof than that -which last
night viewed the brilliant 'performances'
of the horses- in the show ring.. The ex-
hibition itself was all; that could have
been expected; there being large "fields" in
all ;the classes shown and some magnifi-
cent performances in the ;hunter, classes.' <

If the audience on Tuesday night was
a magnificent one, that of last night must
be described in superlatives, for it far
excelled in the matter of numbers and of
distinguished visitors. -Indeed, the spa-
cious collisieum was packed to the doors,

and around the ring side the crowd was
so dense that instead of affording a prom-"
enade' the avenue >betwe.'en the .ring.and
the boxes' was a'surging. "seething mass in
which" there was something closely ap-
proximating a crush andin which'at least
one lady -became;:, faint -..and- almost
swooned.. ! •'..•.• \u0084\ i-\;:-Z '..'\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'- •'\u25a0\u25a0 •'- '•\u25a0 :-"

Every
(
box was .filled, and apparently

every reserved s.eat. had an^occupant," ahd
probably two. thousand >{:persons, '.'< nearly
all of whom were, willing:to>pay for seats,'
had.to \u25a0 stand \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 or;'moveV in .the- surging
stream that vainly sought' a view of.'the
ring.- Necks were craned in vain-and wo-
men- ran hither .and .thither >seek'irig* :a
fleeting glimpse of the horses whose move-
ments were' eliciting.round- after round:of
cheers from those whose view was.unob-
structed.'; Ifwishing had availed ?aught^
there would have been, hundreds" of ama-
zoris m stature -among the .:women of
Rjchmqnd. .'; Many.: of them,riunable 'to se-
cure \u25a0.^a accepted '.-• theHmatter.- philo-
sophically* arid /contented Ithemselves with
seeing

"

thei le/.'lnsteacj;; , ;The 'crowd
pr'eacnt !was':estiniitedi at (nearly.' 6,000.!./'.';
/ -An Insp^ing .Scene. , /

. The colisleum fanrf:inspiring:
sight. ".Frbm the inclosure around. the, tan^;
bark.-: eclipse ,; 'to

-;the;,eavesIat;', the.*great
structure; inboxes and.ascending .teirs* '.of
seats was\a:vast multitude^ of -humanity,
ai waving" field; of; plumes arid 1, nodding
airgrettes and. fluttering'fans. A White, arid;
black .were the 1 predominating shades,,

with just ?enough 'color to add variety to
the human ;mass. "By far the large :riia-
jorityof/the women;, wore" gowns" of white
or black/- or. the. combination! and ;.the
overwhelming preponderance of trie -la-
dies wore white hats, with blacks a.bad
second. Great showy plumes adorned the
brims of the feminine headgear. -Many of
the ladles, especially, in the boxes,-, wore
boas of white feathers or.of chiffon, .which
fluttered 'gen tlely beneath the fans.; -Jew-.
els,"flashed intermittently as their wearers
turned and' the polished facets of numer-
ous gems flashed back' in the :light. ,'Be-

York,.a!distinguished :member .ofithe bar
of; that': city." Captain;- Wise Received' a"
cordial ß gfcetiiigVfrom his|old' « friends|in
this., .cijty,.1his.- former home, '-yOnce /.con-,
prpps Hi"nn-'at-larpe'; 'for/- yirglnia;'ionce'^a.
candidate; for.-the (goverriprshlp/of rh's>na-i
tive:State "against General Lee, arid:other~"
wise prominent \u25a0ideritjfiedf.withvpublic: af-

:£airs,^".atr:-,uWisevis-jyet:-W.idely^uknown-
thrqughout^theiState..:. -.r.r \u25a0" • -^iTV:- '̂\u25a0•:

'-
1,General; Fltzhugh.Leo, his;.successful
.rival/. for"; the •.governorship, and :one of
Virglriiafs -idols, f-was '• also -in the*..;city,
btit;was-not seen at the show, last night.'
The General. willprobably be

-
present to-

night, and is -sure, of an ovation wherever
he appears in Virginia,.and is recognized.
-vDingonaily '\u25a0 across >the arena from jthe
Governor.

'
and \Captain "Wise, sat

'

Senator
Thomas S.:Martin,,who, as; on the night
hefore, was pointed- out .with "interest by

.those :who. knew,; him to / others who'did
not; Many stopped *at the box he:occu-
pied \tq;shake his hand -airid' exchange a
few.. words .of greeting ,arid • 'good.wishes.

The* junior.; Senator- was smiling and ap-
parently- delighted with, the, exhibition, r .. Not far away,' in Major"Pattori:Patton's
box sat Senator Daniel,' a- man known by
sight to /more people" than any .'other man

(CONTINUED. ON FIFTH;PAGE.)
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\u25a0\u0084s jjINGTON,/October 15.—FbrocaEl:
I ]-^njk-Fair Thursday • and Friday;

-isbic winds. , . :

-th Carolina--Fair ThurFday and Fri-

'.. •ix-arrr.w Thursday, light northeast

or. the const. V

. xfCa thrr in Richmond yesterday was

| 5, tool, hut uniformly*fain The range
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tA-
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'

_-i...
RICHMOND.

•-cP^d «say of the Horse Show eclipses

t~n evening In interest and attendance
"w'ManJ Young. Seventeenth street

""-"fcsni- drinks carbolic acid,-, mistaking

j?jor gin. an<3 in prcat .igony-
—

Bell

r •npany'roady^to take down 490 poles in

Jte"' 'underground : district"—Death of'
Keislcr Anderson from effects

rW wound
—

Law and Order League 'to
Monday Pawnbrokers to hold

.-nt'riirx to tnko stpes to suppress "pri-

*Z bankers'" MANCHESTER-Ches-
usfilw Modical Society meets Superse-

B gjsSinay be issued inmurder case-—Rail-
|| condemnation case Miss Croptic's

m tuntral^
—

Dance at Leader Hall to-night.

I VIRGINIA.
IFowtourt Fair opens under 'favorable
S K-jsjiirr?

—
Lady May wins leading race

a HiSuffolk Many weddings, are solemn-
g jT^__Nc\rsboys at Newport, News form

1 i "trust"
—

-"Woman's Missionary Union
itrill meet at South Boston November sth
a J_C. Wesley Abbott. Yale, '99. will coach
Ithe" University foot-ball team

—
-A"mort-

pego for S2,Ckr>D,(»l on properties of" the
Virginia and Southwestern Railway Com-
pany is filed at Bristol-

—
Registration In

Korfolk and Portsmouth' shows a large
falling off. almost entirely confined

"
to

ihrnepro vote-
—

Plumbers' strike in Nor-
folk ends Rofristration at . Danville
fhovrs big decrease- in- the case of both
j.aCf<: Mr. D. E. Almond dies sudden-
ly at Luray Registration at W'inches-
tcr shows .--a' total falling,oft. of..about, 50
per c.nt. Woman's Auxiliary, of Epis-
copal Church in Virginia meets" at"Win--
Chester

—
Second day of Radford Fair

payFC? off pleasantly a.nd successfully—
Captain Job A.Evans, his' wife, son.:anJ
daughter, and a friend named Bnead,
are rtowned in Tangier Soun.

GENERAL.
Anthracite strike settled

—
-United States

Minister Bowen cables for warships to.be
pent to Venezuela in view of the critical
situation there and danger to. foreign-
rrp

—
The rumor thax Secretary Shaw

willbuy bonds makes the money market
raster than' for some time A-surprise
sprung-in the Masonic Temple.tax case-r—
Rossignol wins the feature event in the

r Mo-rip Park races— Jim Buchanan will
| hays a trial .if_t.he..inilitary..can protect
! *iim from the mob-

——
The.Tennessee coal

\u25a0 «trike (settled and the men will resume
s-ork

—
The finding in the.-.Craig.'.in-

| quest
—

A pretended dynamiter in New
i York has his bluff called——The National
I As?ociation of Laundrymen elect——lt is
! denied in "VA'ashin^ton that Secretary
': .Shaw is buying bonds The American
i Ga? Light Association -in-annual conven-

tion
—

The second trial of Molineux . be-
\u25a0jpm

—
Beauvoir, the home of: Jefferson

Davis, sold for_ SIO.OCK);
—

-Onward Silver
breaks tho two-mile record-:

—
German

Call Miners* Association issue instruc-
tions not. to work- overtime—

—
Emperor

V.'illiam declined to give audience to the
Boer generals Fatal collision on the
Yandalla railroad in \u25a0 Indiana Orders
•Rillbe issuod to-day by the "War Depart-
ment to rcduco the regular army to its
minimum Mexico will abide the award
of the Pius Fund case A bloody engage-
ment fought by the forces of President
Castro and the Venezuelan revolution-
ist?

—
The strike practically settled.

KIDNAPPING IN DELAWARE.
Photoßraplier . from A'ircinio Sns-

jicctcd of Beinsr the Ividnni>per.

LAUREL. DEL., October 15.—(Special.)
fotty Xibkn, a pretty 10-year-old school
r!:1. was kidnapped from school yes-
today at GumUorn. A strolling photog-
rapher from Virginia, named' McLean, is
suspr-cted of being the kidnapper. Earn-

efforts have boon made to locate Mc-
Lean and the child, nut- no success has
attended these -efforts; In this State,
child kidnapping; is punishable with
death, and if McLean is guilty he will
be sternly dealt with when apprehended.
One kidnapper is already in jail awaiting

lunrtcr of n Million Discovered in

tlit Snfo of Five Gambling IIon«e»

KnitU'd in .Vrw York.

FOUND A DOZEN BIG
ROLLS OF GREENBACKS.

WASHINGTON, October
i6.—The strike is settled. Sec-
retary Root announced 'at i

o'clock that a common ground
of agreement had been reached.
The President has, named a com-
mission of seven persons to"set-
tle the strike.

The official;statement willan-
nounce the names of the strike
settlement., commission;-;

The President will urge the
immediate resumption of work
at the mines, and the administra-
tion believes the -request willbe
followed 1 at once.

\u25a0 WASHINGTON; October 15.—President
Mitchell, has called a meeting of the
Executive- Committee, and the strike will
be called off at orice.and .mmmg -resumed
in two or three days." Some of the mem-
bers, of the commisiiori.'were 'named. 'by

Messrs. SnrgenFa'nd'Mitctiell at their con-,
ferences with the Presjdent

v
to-day, .and

in later, me.eting-s to-night, Mr. Sargent
officially represented, the. miners', ,'unibn
leader. ;;On-;the is" a'; very
prominent' representative of*organized

labor. The commission as finally"named,
it is said, is perfectly agreeable to all
parties. Senator Hanna is not one of
the members, but all names are withheld
ponding the official statement.

"

Mitchell Consrntulnted.
WILKESBARRE. PA., October 16.--;

President Mitchell arrived here from
Washington at I:3s.this morning. He was
met at the railroad station by National
Secretary Wilson. The Associated Press
bulletins of the outcome, of the Washing-
ton'conference, fhat the strike was set-
tled, were read to him while he was sur-
rounded by a small army of newspaper
men. He was immediately congratulated
and in reply to a -request for a statement
said :

"Tour congratulations should be- with-
held until we:see who the six representa-.

tives on the commission are. Iunder-
stood before Ileft Washington that
there would be a sixth man and that he

would represent labor. The whole mat-
ter will be placed Leiore the joint meet-
ing of the three executive boards of the

anthracite region at their meeting at

10 o'clock this morning. Iwill wait up to
see the full statement issued by Mr. Cor-
telyou." \u25a0-._\u25a0'

In reply to the question' if he would
comply with the President's request that

coal raining be resumed immediately, he
said he would m;ike a more definite

answer when he knew more about the
matter.

Member* of Commission.
WASHINGTON, T>. C. October 35.—

The members of the strike' settlement
commission are:

Brigadier-General John M. Wilson.
E. W. Parker, of Washington, D.C,

connected with the Geological Survey.,
Judge George Gray, of Delaware.
E. E. Clark, of Cedar Rapids, la.

Thomas W. Watkins. of Scranton, Pa.
Bishop John L. Spaiildihg, of Peoria..
Carroll D. Wright.

Olllcial S<«<emeiit.
The following oflicial statement an-

nouncing the close of the strike was read

KEW YORK, October 15.—A dozen big

rolls of greenbacks were found, accord-
ing to District Attorney Jerome, in the
safes of twn of the fivcrallegcd gambling

hnuFcs. which were the scene" of raids last

r.icht by order of the District Attorney.

"Iunderstand; th'at'ttiefe-ls a great deal
ofmoney dejiosiied each night by book-

m.ik<rs in these placos." said Mr. Jerome
tn-riay, "butIdo.not know who owns the

rolis. H wj.inpVbe sufficient iden^fica-
'ion for a man to say 'that SIO.OW roll is
niin*-.'

" . .
li has been ascertained that the total

Rtnount of money in the. rolls found"in
\u25a0tlie i-afts is about J250.000._ : —^_

—
:—:
—

AnheviHe IJoctors Read Papers.

KANSAS CITY. MO.. October 15.— At
the meeting of the Mississippi Valley
•Medical Association, here to-night \u25a0'\u25a0 papers
were read by Drs. Paul Panquin and H.
B. Weaver, both; from Ashcville. X. C.

Roßnlgiinliand
'
Roelc-*w»4«rr .Are :the

•\u25a0• : •-.. \u25a0». iWlnnlnsr/Kavoarites.. .
jyTEW-YORK. October ,ls*—River Pirate.

Rossignoi. and Rock-water wer» th« win-
ning, favorites at Morriß,'Park; to-day,.' tho'
other 'v'events going: 'to-long^Bhota." The
fifthMcGrathiana'aelllnsr stakes, jthe fea-
ture? event.*-' went to ;thoI.favorit«»";Roßirfa^
nol/Mußidora.'mad».th« early -pace." but
in! the stretch Rossjgnol took

*
command

and won easily, with Lady' Sterling sec-
ond,- and Huntressa \u25a0 third. «? Summaries:

First \u25a0 race— selling; steeplechase; abou*
two 'miles-^Marylander (10; to 1>;won.' Z>*»
Cameron (12 to*1) 'second. '. R- 8. ,'Sack ) (4A

to*1) third.NTime, *M~, [\ 1 \u25a0•': '\u25a0'\u25a0.'{, /'
Second :race—high-weight handicap,/ fof

all ages; the Eclipae oourne— River Plrat^ \u25a0

Ul to 6) 'won., Syrlin 08" to 5) secon<S,
Sparkle Esher (3 to 1) third. Tlna*n
1:11:1-2- V ."-;' t

' '•\u25a0• \i-
Third rac»— the

'
McGrathlana stakes?

aelling;,la«t 'seven furlongs of:the "WltkC
ers mile-^Rossignol ;(6 "to

'
5).won,;Lad^

Sterling (3 to'.\) second, Huntressa \is to
1)- third. Time; 1:28.;.

'
? ; ': T

Fourth race— selling; for 2-yeari-oIds;,
last seven furlongs of the Withers mlle^—'.'•-.'•
Ringdove 05lto 1) won; Nevermore.

'
(T^t»

5); second, Christine A. (8 to; 1) third.
Time. 1:28 3-4. :

-- '\u25a0 r \u25a0\u25a0'>\u25a0\u25a0 'f
'

•'.-
- |

Fifth \u25a0race-^handlcap; for 3-year Tolds7
_the Withers' mlle-^-Rockwater ,<ll to 5)
won,:Oom Paul (7 to 1) 'second, -

Cameron
_

(3 to 1) third. Time. 1:41 1--*: , '

Sixth race— selling; for'3-year«>olds- and
upwards; mile and a. sixteenth ;^er tho
hill—McWilliams (6' to 1) "won, Princa
Richard ,(4 to 1) second.' Queen Carnival
(3'to'l) third. Time; 1:48 1-4.

M'CHESNki WINS WITH'EASE. \ %
CHICAGO,; IL.Lv. October 15.—McChes*?'

ney. probably the greatest C-year-oId
jthat

ever, performed In
'
the West, demonstrated

"

his- superiority; over Morris* •Sombr"er6»-'
in a match' race at -Worth *to-day-. Mc« ;
Chiesney won with ease, being «pulled

almost to;a walk,,and finished with mor«
*

thania length,- to spare. Summary:

First race— six 'furlongs— Arveases (»

to 1) won. Capable (7 to 1) second. Banter
f(l4f(14 to 5) third.: Time. 1:13 3-5-.,. !

Second race—seven furlongs^-MacGUl
(15 to' 1) won. A. Thompson (10 to JI*
second. Silurian (4 to" 1) third.

1 /Time*-;
1-3 2-5.

Third race— one and a sixteenth 1;miles-*-
Leviathan a3;.tb 20) won. \u25a0 Chickadee, (R.t*
i) second. ,,vwing Dance ;(10 to71>;:thJrd^
Time.M:431:5.".-."; /;;-; ;'.;;.. :. \u25a0;'. -I,- 1/

'

y

Fourth race--One mile and an - eighth--
special—McChesney,(9 to 2)) won, Sombr»«
ro. (2 to 1) second. Time. 1:53....
/Fifth rMe-^lx furlohgs^St. Cathbertf .
to 1) won,. Money <Muss (S to""1) .second
Waswlft (T to 1) third.; Thne, 1:13 3-5.. r
:,Sixth race—one mile and an e|gbth~Lil» >

den Appleby ,(5 to 1) ) won; PingICoat 'j(l?-,!
to 1) second. .Homestead ;(12;to 1) thirdt»%
Time,^l^f3-5. "

:;;; ''_"" '~ ' - J>
\u25a0\u25a0'- Seyenthlrace— -mile and seversty yardsH^';
Western. Duke"(7 to 1) .won," Beana (4 to Iflr
second. The Caxton (8 to 1) thirdJ Tlrn<;
1:464-5. r "

V -\u25a0\u25a0;. 'S? '
\ '\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0

'"''"' '"
:--°

TO-NIGHT.

Son's Pathetic Wish. ,

'.Now that the husband of four women
has gone to: his last resting place, the
first wife and mother may make herself
known; such, at any rate, is: the hope

and prayer of the grown son that is Uft.
The ''-dead, man ;was about 45 years; old.

and leaves' this;son by his first wlfe^and
possibly the mother and .'younger -brother
In the north. Besides this broken-up fam-
ily there: are two children, the, offspring
of the second wife,:stHI living,.onejof

whom .has b2en iwithhis father, the other
boarding away from home.

-

-At316 north 17th street,: about dusk yes-

terday. ;William Youns. a dealer in sec-
;ond-hand stoves and furniture, drank car-

|bolic acid by.mistake and died :within an
|hour. and a,half.,Every attempt was made
to administer .an- antidote, but the man
icould not swallow, and. there w-as never

iany. hope from the" first. :Those nearest to

him are half..stunned. No plans for the
future are yet:made.

"
The head ofxthe

Houseilies' stiff ;and stark in a-cold-bed-
room, which, before the evening meal was
cosy and warm, and wherein the victim

bad!been 'joking^ about .taking his.wife to
the, Horse Show... /: \u25a0'.

'.'..'-.» ':: ;

;From
1 the story^told at the home, there

is little doubt that death was due to acci-
dent. For/ years Young; has been^sub-
jecf tojfairiting spells. On this -occasion",
when' he began. to:feel dizzy, he sent his
young-son. down'" stairs to the shop toget
him;a glass of gin. As the boy failed to
find \u25a0 itf he went \u25a0 himself, \u25a0 carlessly -, placed
the-wrong" bottle to:his.. lips and^took a
deep " draught; of(the deadly/ carbolic acid.

..^Cried ins Asfony.
%

,

As. the burning liquid went? gurgling
down his •throat he tried;to

'spit"it"Out
and .cried upstairs:- "What is -it;Ihave

drunk?" •;.;•'.> \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0
> '- '

. '\u25a0 . \u25a0 .'
'
;

• '-•Mary, will;itikill me?" shouted he,.;in
agony, a moment later.*.; The woman dashj.
Ed down and grabbed :the bottle arid •saw
the label. Aty that' time !his"lips.were
burning and his shirt front blackened.
She "gave" him

*
some' lardf the only thing

available, -and :c:ctried to
-

get
"
him. to the

drugstore. 'When :he .arrived ,there," one
corner.- away,': he was half,dead.: but the
pharmacist -tried to" do' something to re-
lieve the. sufferer's agony. . \. . N- \u25a0

\u25a0 Itjwa's too late. The eyes had taken on
a fixed and :vacant, stare.; The form 01.
the Jtnan dropped limpinto the arms of the

j,woman. ,•.•-.. .;•.-;:.*::.-"\u25a0;•:\u25a0\u25a0 :;"' -^.•\u25a0•''\u25a0'';• :'?\u25a0£• .
;.:'., Later, \u25a0' the;ambulance ;'from 'the •"City.
'Almsho.use, came ..and-.bore.ihim.Cvhoine,
where 'he died .a "few.minutest later.

"'
\
'

"In the- rieighborhoodr Mr. Young_was
;knpwn7asTa^quretr*orderlyTman^but Jit-
'tle^was:'.':." known^Tof .his "history..,-The
tragedy, ;however, "brings, to.lighta'check-?
:ered;past.- ~i ',-\'.^ '.--."\u25a0"*,\u25a0'.\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*:•.; :\u25a0\u25a0'"- »"7;'"-'* -

\u25a0: '\u25a0
\u25a0.\u25a0*;•;'.- Sbnßeveali Father's Put."

*;.
.As the ;reporter , was .fumbling for the

knocker at:the dead man's 'door, a grown
son •came -quietly-,up ialongside.

-
In the

rear.of the
'
home, in the :fantastic light

'flickering from rthe •death \chamber,- this
forlorn, man told:a sad history.^ , ;

>.His. father, said. he. had been married
four; times.. He himself was .the eldmi
of-two;children by a first wife. .When .he
was born his . father and mother were
livingIn'a.small house by theside;of the.
canal. :.about four jniles above the city.

At that time . the.father "was peddling,
and, .the son saidi -his wife badly,
leaving her at"intervals for; two^mohths

iat a time. Later the second boy was
born; but about that time the father ;pald
attentions to.another woman. He;neg-

lected
'
the mother and the young;chil-

dren,, so that, ln dire necessity she', took
.the-; youngest of the twoVsons and went
North, to the home of;•her -brother. The
son tellingthe stor>-.was but 5 years old.
since that" pitiful event the -son, now
grown? has heard or seen nothing of either
his mother or brother. He said last night

tha /.this;father would never tell|where
they had gone, and he knew not whether
they were alive or dead.

Married Other Woman..

After 'this' episode the." father married
the • "other" woman, and lived with her
ten years, until.she died. .During, this
time the" soiv who "was left*behind "led a
miserable life in" the home of his father.
When 14 years of age "this,boy -left.the
parental roof and went to Northampton
county, on" the Eastern Shore.; .m *..

Two. years ago:he returned and went to
"work in his father's shop, but "again he
was \u25a0 forced away,, and. for. -the last ten
months has looked '.\u25a0 out ""for"-'.-him-
self. Last '; night he heard of
the .tragedy.*, .and . made his, way
to the' bedside of hi3dead father. As
he stood beside the reporter looking for
the first; time in;ten' montns on. the fea-
tures of his father, he was outwardly;
calm. but.his eyes were wet. and \u25a0 therfc-
was other evidence of great inward emo-
tion. \u25a0 '_ / •_

- -
'.'\u25a0-'

"

After a lapse of time the son continued
with the morunftil story. When the sec-
ond wife died, said. he., the father mar-
riijd;the third time. He moved to Gooch-
land coilnty. where he prospered and ac-
cumulated an -; estate of about 100 acres,
where he remained- during the lifetime^ of
the third wife. After,this the scene again

shifted and he came into town, moving
first into Jackson Ward, then to .Fourth
and Lee. streets, and finally to the scene
of the tragedy, last night.-

'

During this unsettled period, continued
the son, Yc'ing married the -woman", with'
whom, till last night, he had been liv-
ing..:\u25a0'•-

'
\u25a0 ;.'. ." . \u25a0 ". '.

LAW AND ORDERiLEAGUE. BLUE RIBBON WINNERS.
Public Meetlnjf.;for:-.Organisation at

\u25a0 Chamber of Commerce Monday. •

An open
-
meeting of the" proposed "Law

andOrder League." as U willbe .known,
willbe :held ,in:the:assembly -hall"of. thY
Chamber 6 f Commerce. Monday, October
'2ot&:at {BttiP.m^:^S&i%yM'-Mi'\u25a0'. :
JiThe'committeetof five,'; selected ;at 'the
Chamber) (ofwCommerce i-'ma'ssi"; meeting

sbme rdays uago.'. met"yesterday afternoon
at r the!office:;of Mrl Joha"Garland :Pol-
lard.

'

./-'.-'"-/Atconstitution <,and 3by-laws;Jjhave"> been
framed*;byJ;thenir;.whJch:,^illibeJgiveri
to;the;^neraUpnbUc!prio^toithe;raeet!ngr
Monday,i"nightrs sojj that Jeach *persoa
aWns7to.?attehd :|.mayJfarnfllarta*.jWinj^;
withnh'elspeciflc ipurposeslof itheforgrani-i
wtion.

\u25a0 ... -HH

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Fashion— Horses in hainets,' Jfoontafa
Views_Farm. .;-'; \u25a0

' .'.; \_ f
»

Kentucky:Cardinal— O«ntlam«a's*»ddl«
horses, :J. ;-8.-. 'McComb; * Ĉa. ? :f:f- 11| v. \u25a0'

:David Harum—Glr hors««, Stoaataii
yiewTarm. '\u25a0

"'
." ."

*'
: '':::':

'
\u25a0-..''•

f:Bxo^etta.'^Caraieaciota, Readers; .- Jtk^
jah, Pa^, Dr.r.;
D. Owsley.
'

ha^J^okr^Gtw :\u25a0\u25a0 hoa.ter».^ Boo«rt';l«.:;
Taylor." ."'.',

Bacaolor— LadiM* huattrs, Allaa;-^_:c:.
&AOaraott *Juppto^^xaorotx^sßT^u \u25a0-\u25a0 ctta?or9« \u25a0

MRS. STUART LEE, OF BALTIMORE; OlmTHRI^^^S
initlieLadies' Hunters' Class Last Night,Mrs. Lee Was Handicapped by an Erratic Straw

«5^^{ Wnich Interfered ;With Her Control ofPatofinder. Hewerer, She *\u0084?^H

v:00 V. M.
—

Doors open. ""/'\u25a0'
7:20 P. M.—Concert, Iradclla's band.'
6:00 V. M.—Roadsters; './;.'
S :20 P. M.—Horses in harness.
8:40 P. X.—Combination harness and

taddle horses. .. :.. . ..•/ .-.' .- , \u25a0

S).OO P., M.—Ladies' turnout.
9:20 P. M.—Pairs;in harness. :'.'• ...'
3:40 P.M.—P«.rk

:
tandems..

30 :00 P. M.—Qualified
; hunters ; (light-

Weig-llt.; / .'//,.< '::^:;^;-::[-^::lt J-' '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

11:00 p. M.—Corintbi&n
'
hunters.

-
Open

io all.
* ... *

/. '""•-•.

r- MIRADOR.•\u25a0;/•

Wss Gertrude Skelton/ba Mirador, Came Near.
</ -Falling Last Nigit./ButHer Remarkable' V
1;::-ij. Nejre ao4 SkillSaved Ber.

Mr. Mitchell's Objections to the Op-

.-;. crators? .Position;. '
WASHINGTON,:.D.:;C, October 15.—

"Mr. Mitchell indicated formally, to-day to
President Roosevelt: that- the Mine'\u25a0.Wor-
kersI. Union' dissented from' the. restrictions
placed by the operator^ on- the choice of
the proposed arbitration ;tribunal;iand de-
sired the President to have an,absolutely

free hand in the selection of."the members
of the !commission\ to'be charged i.-with- the'
adjustment \u25a0 of '\u25a0\u25a0future .relations .between

..the .employers' and employed.., He,"laid
special "stress in stating;his objections .on
the;.prop'ositioriXthat'6ne:.of the' commjs-.
sionshould bea.iu6ge. from the Eastern
District of:Pennsylvania. . He /.was s very

insistent \u25a0 on-.some 'of^his:\ objections,' :in
yrhich' he voiced"'what*'might;be Tterme'd ;a
counter-proposition 'to that -.of the, opera-
tors: .- \u25a0'. ~ .'. . \u0084 \u0084

. " ;' fji
CALL" FOR MEETING

'
OF COMMIT-

f.x&p* .tees.-: /
'

.'.•
After the "matter -was. gone over -freely

with the President,' Mr.:Mitchell sent out
a' call' for' a meeting: of the; Executive
Committee ofjthe- three anthracite dis-
tricts 'of

'
Pennsylvania. •_.\u25a0•' "'

\u25a0 •-,'.'-.
President Roosevelt, having ascertained

the views of"Mr. Mitchell, at once com-
municated

-
with the operators and -ini-

tial J-effoitsto reconcile :the differences,

and to have die operators make some fur-
ther; concessions, his- aim 'being by mu-
tual 1 concessions, to reach" a common ac-
cord between miners and operators wher«-
by the labor dispute may be finally com-
posed and mining of coal resumed.

TWO EXTENDED CONFERENCES.
The progress made to-day was. accom-

plished by means chiefly of.two extended
conferences between, President Roosevelt
and John Mitchell, .the. president of the
United Mine Workers of Amreica. . At the
conclusion of the conferences, Mr. Mitchell
said he had no information which he could
give to the. public. When the last con-
ference had been concluded, Mr."Mitchell
left the White House, and, after a brief
conference, with President Samuel Gom-
pers, departed for Wilkesbarre, .-Pa.
BYINVITATIONOF THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. Mitchell's visit to ,Washington was
by invitation of President Roosevelt, who
aKke/ihim to come to Wasl/mgton inorder
that they might discuss the terms of the
proposition submitted to the President
last Monday night by the anthracite coal
railway presidents/
• At the first conference, which, lasted
from 11:50 A. M. until 12:55 .P. M., the
President and Mr.Mitchell discussed fully

the proposition made by. the. operators
for an arbitration commission. In,a.gen-

eral waj", the miners', president indicated
certain objections, which;he -had to the
proposition of the operators, but, it is un-
derstood, did not' at that. time present his
objections ina; formal statement. .
; A COUNTER PROPOSITION.

'

At the conclusion of."the first conference.
Mr. Mitchell walked over/to the Treasury
Department, .where for two-hours he .re-
mained closeted -with

"
Frank ''P.;/Sargenti

Commissioner of Immigration, in .the lat-'
ter's office. Itis believed that; at the con-
clusion of the conference Mr.Mitchell had
formulated a statement akin to a"coun-
ter proposition to that, made by the oper-
ators. This' he later presented ;to/ the
President, going directly from Mr. Sar-
gent's "office tof the VVVhite.House at 3
o'clock for that purpose.-

.While no authorized- statement of .the
counter-proposition: could be obtained,". it
can be stated'on "excellent authority -that
Mr. Mitchell, in criticism 1of the tproposi-
tion" of .the operators, took exception, to
the. disparagement/ of.'the- miners' .union
and to the limitation of.the time in which
under the proposed -\u25a0agreement there was

to be no- strike. '\u25a0: His. particular objec-
tion, however, -was : to ?the/ insistence: of
the mine .owners, that"" they should .be
permitted to designate the classes"; from
which the arbitrators should be \u25a0\u25a0 drawn;
by the President. "\-/::. ' - . .';

INFACT AS; WELL, AS IN-NAME.
It is understood that he took a firm

stand against the
'
proposition, saying he

was satisfied "the miners .: would not :sub-
mit to any which -.should not
be arbitration in fact as :well \u25a0 as :in.name. '.
Mr* Mitchell.-' in.his. counter-proposition,
insisted /that;President Roosevelt be. given
a .- free hand in the.s election of\ the Aboard
of arbitration, and "that/ the terms \u25a0: under
which:the

- operators" propose"/ to create
that board should be remodelled, "at r least
to someSextent; ;It.is .understood also
that the wording;of the., mine 'ioperators',
proposition/ omittingany/reference; to .the
miners' ;union. didmot meet.Mr. "-Mitchell's^
approval. \u25a0-; He deeired,' .if.possible/t o .6b"-
taiii some, "formal \recognition'"' of- "the

.union. '~<J r'-:r'-:
- •\u25a0--'."• ,_, :':'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ./.^,.//:wv:*' /

: Mr;Mitchell;also ;expressly opposed? the
restriction c!made ;'jin; the' operators' vpropo-'
sition'limitingftheyselectionTof. a 1

judged .one '\u25a0'\u25a0 of.» the/arbltrat ors. {to\u25a0 utpartlo-j
ular -jurisdiction. . '-' * 'i-.Ti

'

iv!ANXipUS|.TOA::ENX)
v Mr'-''^Mitchellreassured ytKe^lPtesident:;ol
;(CO>-T.'XOi:D,ON NINTH-PAGS-?

TWELVEPABES/


